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Woori Yallock Football

Club

SUCC?Si'FUL ANNUAL
.1ALL.

All that could. be desired was

achlcved by the Wool'i Yallock 1oot

bull Club on Friday night, on the oo

crslon of the club's annual ball. To

begin with, beautllful wellther fvored
the event, and the visiting publlu

travelled In largo numbers fromn,nll

other centres, while a big sprlinkling

'ft city folk was also noticed,

The hall was Indedt a Ilcture, thu

club's colors of.yellow und black oc

cupyfng tLhe main positions, withl the

colors of 0thel0clubs Intermllngled at

uach end, while each window wis con

slpcuoust with yenluw ini black paper

curtains, the wo'rk of the ptrcsldnt's

wife. The stage, .la?n ,voery .strllkng,.

halnd
pulntel

C1D-lilesadl.
greenery oa

oupyilng It f'oremoust pusition, where

thie
leveollers'

dnceo bond kept pat

I'ons going
iat I

merry pIUcc, nlthough

lpalce on the flour to give comfort

was rather dllllcult'to Illd In the fanoo

of such It huge Crl'od.
Thu team and oll?clals wureo I1r

sented with yellow and blaIck hats,

which lent -urltler emcbelllshlntlnt to

th0e happlIy scenesd. Hesldes this, capls

wore distributed u' thle dancers, who

lltido good use of theinl,

Several tro1ph1les were -pre'sented

just prior to suiliper. Cr. T. llowlo's

trophy for Uth best-and fairest player

In.the tealmn wais won by Harold Tur

ne2r, who turpud In-', spcclh
2a2

neat

lind well chosen uas his play when

thanking the donor and
10th

team for

thin'r gift.

Llounttlury
Unll1ieu

Tom $S1leier and

t(itekoeiueri s BurrLows lnd C. SUobur
also cI2me2 In for recognltlon. Toni
recolved it slnukcur's'oultlt, and Mlesr's.
I]urrouI

w nd2 oebur woer handed it

pipa0 each frll theiru hoelp nd asslst

Ince. 'All threootondered thanks for
thliu illly, sentlthitilts-untierlying these
glfts.

SUlpIrIl.'

Wias 0''Orved by the h1ard

working counllllttetl.
'I'his wn rather

it big2lojub tlnlder the eh'euitnstancet,

but willing hands tjtw that everyone

had foll-ndI plotnty, Ther'efter duln.

clng woas resuelnod1 to hold wally until

thu snllll
hoursi

of'the nl'nilllngl.

Thie flroolk of tie laittlls looked

reilly gorgeous.l As tile youllg

or p1ouplo circled lo r0oot0l ii their

beautiful collurings the spectacle l2malde

ovoleyune wish thlat It were lossible

to uIlwIys rIullln theu visor and tt(rau

tlvn'ecs of yoUuth,


